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Abstract The interaction of tRNA with trivaline dansyl
hydrazide trifluoroacetate (DHTV) has been studied. The shape
of curves of fluorimetric titration of tRNA with DHTV and vice
versa can be explained only by formation of DHTV dimers on
tRNA molecules, and subsequent association of DHTV-satu-
rated tRNA molecules with each other. The ability of tRNA
molecules to form concatemers in solution in the presence of
DHTV has been demonstrated by electron microscopy. Electron
microscopy of the tRNA-DHTV complexes stained with uranyl
acetate revealed flexible rods 6^7 nm thick and up to several
micrometers long.
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1. Introduction
In early 1970s, several models were proposed for recogni-
tion of double-stranded regions in nucleic acids by proteins
with L-structures [1^3]. Such proteins were really found [4^7].
In some of these cases the L-structure was localized in the
DNA minor groove [8^10]. On the other hand, the model
proposed by Gursky et al. [3] stimulated the investigation of
nucleic acid binding with short peptides able to acquire a
L-structure. Trivaline (DHTV) [11], longer linear peptides
[12^15], as well as peptides joined by SS bridges (for addi-
tional stabilization of L-structure) were synthesized [16^18].
All peptides were adsorbed in the DNA minor groove and
were speci¢c towards di¡erent nucleotide sequences. The
DHTV dimer binding on nucleic acids was highly cooperative
[19,20]. DHTV formed monomeric and L-dimeric complexes
on single-stranded polymers [21], and, in addition to these
types, L-sandwich peptide structures [19] were observed on
double-stranded polymers. Profound similarity was found be-
tween DHTV binding to single- and double-stranded poly-
mers. This made possible the improvement of the above-men-
tioned model [22] and the development of a universal model
explaining the formation of the following nucleopeptide struc-
tures: (1) a pseudoduplex structure made by two single-
stranded nucleic acid molecules positioned side by side and
saturated with DHTV forming L-dimers [21] ; (2) quadruplex
structures consisting of two nucleic acid duplexes or pseudo-
duplexes with DHTV bound in the form of L-sandwiches
[21,22]. Such quadruplex structures could result from pep-
tide-peptide or nucleo-nucleic interaction [22]; they were
both later con¢rmed in experiments [23]. The quadruplex
structures could give rise to ‘higher order compact’ structures
[21,22] containing several quadruplex units arranged side by
side and concatemeric structures in which numerous quadru-
plex units could be aligned one after another. In the presence
of DHTV, such structures were formed by some trinucleotides
[24] in such a way that addition of condensing agents caused
covalent binding of the trinucleotides into chains containing
up to 12 nucleotides [25]. In this work, tRNA concatemeriza-
tion in the presence of DHTV was demonstrated by electron
microscopy. The concatemers had the appearance of £exible
rod structures 6^7 nm thick, and reaching several micrometers
in length. Basing on the £uorescence intensity measurements,
it can be supposed that the concatemer £exible rod structures
are formed by tRNA molecules after their saturation with the
peptide in dimeric form and further association of tRNA-
bound peptide dimers giving rise to quadruplex nucleopeptide
structures.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Reagents
DHTV was synthesized as described in [19]. Sodium cacodylate
(Sigma, USA), Escherichia coli tRNA4 (BDH, UK), and freshly dis-
tilled MeOH were used in this work. The DHTV-tRNA complexes
were prepared as described in [23].
2.2. Spectral measurements
Optical densities of DHTV and tRNA solutions were determined in
a Cary-118C spectrophotometer (Varian, USA). The molar extinction
coe⁄cients were taken to be O330 = 3800 M31 cm31 for DHTV in
MeOH and O260 = 7500 M31 cm31 (average per phosphate) for tRNA4
in bu¡er. The concentration of tRNA is given in mol tRNA phos-
phates. Fluorescence intensity was measured in a MPF-2A spectro-
£uorimeter (Hitachi, Japan). A high sensitivity cell attachment and a
4 mm optical path cell were used. The £uorescence was excited and
registered at 400 and 500 nm, respectively, with a 20 nm slit for both.
Changes in gain during the experiments were corrected using a £uo-
rescence standard. Fluorescence intensity is given in arbitrary units.
All measurements were done in 1 mM cacodylate bu¡er, pH 6.7 in the
presence of 25% MeOH.
2.3. Electron microscopic experiments
Specimens were prepared as described in [26], and examined in a
JEM-100CX electron microscope (JEOL, Japan) at an accelerating
voltage of 80 kV and screen magni¢cation 5000^20 000U. Contour
lengths were measured with a digitizer-equipped computer.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Formation of the DHTV dimeric complex on tRNA
We have titrated tRNA solutions with DHTV to ¢nd out
whether DHTV molecules interact with tRNA. Fig. 1 shows
the results of £uorimetric titration of 2.16U1035 M tRNA4
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(curve 1) and bu¡er (curve 2) with DHTV. Both curves co-
incide at low DHTV concentrations. Then, a non-linear in-
crease in peptide £uorescence intensity is observed as the
DHTV concentration becomes higher. It is of interest to com-
pare the experimental curve with the theoretical dependence,
which can be calculated assuming that for each type of com-
plex the £uorescence intensity is linearly dependent on peptide
concentration. The concentrations of tRNA-bound peptide
monomers and dimers will be designated y1 and y2, respec-
tively. According to the law of mass action, they depend on
the tRNA and free peptide concentrations P and C, respec-
tively, as y1 = K1 (P3n1Wy1)C and y2 = K2 (P3n2Wy2)C2, where
K1 and K2 are constants of DHTV monomer and dimer bind-
ing with tRNA, n1 and n2 give the number of tRNA bases
occupied, respectively, by DHTV monomer and dimer upon
binding. Then, division of the variables will give
y1  K1WPWC=1 K1Wn1WC y2  K2WPWC2=1 K2Wn2WC2 1
Both equations are valid if the DHTV concentrations
used are much higher than the tRNA concentrations, which
really was the case. The slope of these curves, d(y11)/dC and
d(y2)/dC, respectively, will depend on the peptide concentra-
tion as d(y1)/dC = K1WP/(1+K1Wn1WC)2 and d(y2)/dC = 2K2WPWC/
(1+K2Wn2WC2)2
Thus, the slope of the theoretical curve describing the pep-
tide monomer binding decreases as the DHTV concentration
in solution is increased, which does not agree with the exper-
imental data. However, in the case of the peptide dimer bind-
ing, the slope of the theoretical curve increases with the pep-
tide concentration. Thus, the shape of experimental curves
demonstrates formation on tRNA of at least a dimeric com-
plex of the peptide.
3.2. Interaction of DHTV-saturated tRNA molecules with each
other
We have titrated DHTV solution with tRNA to ¢nd out
whether the DHTV-saturated tRNA molecules interact with
each other. DHTV was taken in a concentration (3.7U1034
M) at which mostly peptide dimers are adsorbed on tRNA
molecules (Fig. 1). The results of £uorimetric titration are
shown in Fig. 2. Fig. 2a shows the whole curve, while Fig.
2b demonstrates its beginning. A non-linear increase in the
peptide £uorescence intensity is observed as the tRNA con-
centration becomes higher. To check whether interaction of
tRNA molecules saturated with peptide takes place, it is of
interest to analyze the theoretical dependences admitting and
excluding such interactions, and to compare the experimental
curve (Fig. 2b) with the theoretical dependences. The curve
presented in Fig. 2b corresponds to CsP and Eq. 1 is valid.
Since the cooperativity of the DHTV dimer binding to nucleic
acid is very high [19,20], in the presence of DHTV in solution
there are either free or peptide-saturated tRNA molecules.
In this case the ratio y3 = y2/n3 is valid, where y3 is the con-
centration of peptide-saturated tRNA molecules, n3 is the
mean number of DHTV molecules adsorbed on a single
tRNA molecule. If it is assumed that the peptide-saturated
tRNA molecules do not interact with each other, then after
di¡erentiation of Eq. 1 with respect to P, replacing y2 in
it with y3, we obtain d(y3)/dP = K2WC2/(n3 (1+K2Wn2WC2)), i.e.
the slope of the curve decreases as the tRNA concentration
becomes higher. Such a curve does not coincide with the
experimental one shown in Fig. 2b. However, on the assump-
tion that two peptide-saturated tRNA molecules interact with
each other with the constant K4, di¡erent results are obtained.
According to the law of mass action, y4 = K4 (y332y4)2, where
y4 is the concentration of the associates formed. If we con-
sider the initial region of this dependence, then y3s y4
and y4 = K4W(y3)2/(1+4K4Wy3). Substitute y3 in Eq. 1. Then,
y3 = P (K2WC2/(n3 (1+K2Wn2WC2))). Denote B = K2WC2/(n3
(1+K2Wn2WC2)). Then, y4 = K4WB2WP2/(1+4K4WBWP), and d(y4)/
dP = PWB2WK4
(1/(1+4K4WBWP)+1/(1+4K4WBWP)2). This equation describes a
curve whose slope becomes higher as the tRNA concentration
is increased. Thus, the shape of the curve shown in Fig. 2b
can be explained assuming interaction between two or more
peptide-saturated tRNA molecules. The results of this theo-
retical analysis are valid at any ratio of £uorescence intensity
of individual tRNA-DHTV complexes and their associates.
3.3. Electron microscopic studies of concatemerization of
DHTV complexes with tRNA
The complexes obtained were then studied by electron mi-
croscopy. Only in cases when intermolecular associates of
tRNA molecules saturated with DHTV were formed accord-
ing to £uorescence experiments, £exible rod structures were
observed in electron microscopic preparations. Microphoto-
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Fig. 1. Dependence of DHTV £uorescence intensity on its concentration in the absence (curve 2) and in the presence of 2.16U1035 M tRNA
(curve 1). Vex = 400 nm, Vem = 500 nm. Fluorescence intensity is given in arbitrary units. Bu¡er: 1 mM sodium cacodylate, pH 6.7 and 25%
(vol.) MeOH, 20‡C.
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graphs of these particles stained with uranyl acetate are shown
in Fig. 3 (the concentration of DHTV was 3.7U1034 M and
that of tRNA4 2.16U1035 M). The structures observed were
homogeneous in thickness (6^7 nm) and heterogeneous in
length, which signi¢cantly exceeded that of the original
tRNA molecules. The average number of bases in a tRNA
molecule is 83 þ 10, and the average distance between the
bases is 0.32 nm. Then, the length of completely stretched
tRNA molecules is 27 þ 4 nm. The lengths of the concatemer
structures were measured. The results for 82 structures are
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Fig. 3. Microphotographs of DHTV complex with tRNA. Concentration of tRNA4 2.16U1035 M; concentration of DHTV 3.7U1034 M.
Preparations were stained with 2% aqueous uranyl acetate. Bar corresponds to 500 nm.
Fig. 2. Dependence of the DHTV £uorescence intensity on tRNA concentration. a: The whole curve. b: The region of low tRNA concentra-
tions. Concentration of DHTV 3.7U1034 M. The £uorescence intensity of free DHTV was subtracted. Other conditions as in Fig. 1.
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summarized in the histogram in Fig. 4. It is seen that the
£exible rod structures formed in the presence of DHTV may
be several dozen times longer than the original tRNA mole-
cules. In our opinion, this is due to concatemerization of
intermolecular (quadruplex) complexes of DHTV with
tRNA molecules. In control experiment without DHTV, no
concatemer structures of tRNA were detected by electron mi-
croscopy.
4. Conclusion
Concatemerization of nucleic acids has been studied for
many years [27^29]. The model of double-stranded polymer
concatemerization via ‘sticky ends’ was proposed in 1972 [30].
It is also applicable to the description of concatemerization of
some single-stranded oligonucleotides [29]. However, we are
dealing with concatemerization of nucleopeptide complexes,
probably quadruplex structures. Thus some trinucleotides
with DHTV formed £exible rod structures over 100 nm in
length [24]. It is possible that polyU concatemerization in
the presence of DHTV took place in [20], but polyU are
linear. In contrast, tRNA molecules have a complex spatial
organization, with a secondary cloverleaf structure [31] folded
in a tertiary one [32]. However, even such molecules are able
to form concatemers in solution in the presence of DHTV.
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Fig. 4. Histogram of lengths of concatemer structures. In total, 82
structures were measured. Bar height corresponds to the number of
structures of given length.
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